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ANNUAL REPORT
OF THE DEAN
1978-79
lndiana University
School of Law
Bloomington, lndlana
o
IT
REPORT OF THE DEAN
OT THE
scHooL or LAw
INDIAiIA UNIVERS ITY - BLOO}IINGTOII
for the period JuIy 1, 1978 through June 30, 1979
TO THE
VICE-PRES I DENT
BLOOMINGTON CA.MPUS
Dear Mr. Vice-President:
I have the honor to transmit herewith my annual report for
the School of Law pursuant to your directive of Jul,y 13, 1979.
Re spec t fu1ly submitted ,
sheldon J. Plager
Dean
september l, L97 9
II. Summary of important events and accompJ-i shments during the year.
Last yearrs annual report described 1977-78 as a "year of be-ginnings. " The activities reported herein shov, that some of thesebeginnings were brought to fruition, and we are now enjoying thebenefits. Other begj.nnings have progressed weIJ-, and show goodprobability of successful accomplishment within a reasonable time.
Yet another group of our beginnings are stilL beginning. Thus
our sense of pride at having had a productive year at the Law
School is sobered by the realizatj-on that, while substantial proq-
ress was made, some of the tougher and more intractible challenges
sti11 1ay ahead. In the pages that follow I wiII describe theprogress and current status of a number of these beginnings, and
comment in detail on our plans and expectations for the future.
A major accomplishment of the School of Law during L978-79
was the appointment of five outstanding persons to the depleted
ranks of our faculty. Among the five are two former Supreme Court
law clerks and two graduates of this school . The recruiting ef-forts which culminaied in this accomplishment were cnormous andinvolved a heavy commitment of faculty and staff resources through-
out the year. The appoj.ntment of these new faculty members, along
with the three new members added in 1977-'18, brings the total- num-ber of ful] time 1aw faculty up to tr.renty-seven. Iyhile the task
of faculty recruiting has not ended with the appointment of these
new members, the strain on the current facuLty has been eased con-
siderably and our ability to enrich our curricular offerings en-
hanced .
Successful recruiting also took place at the administrative1evel. Three replacements at decanal rank were made this year.
Professor John T. Baker was appointed Associate Dean for Academj.cAffaj.rs to succeed Professor william D. Popkin. Arthur l{. Lotz,
1955 graduate of this school , was named Assistant Dean for Place-
ment and Bar Relations. Leonard D. Frolun, Assistant Dean of Stu-dents at the University of Wisconsin-!,ladi son, will assume the po-
sition of Assistant Dean for Student Affairs in mid-September.
with these appointments I have made substantial progress in the
task of reshaping the administrative structure of the School and,
in my opinion, brought to this institution sone of the brightest
and most able Law School administrators anywhere.
a
The success of these recruiting efforts $ras not accomplished
without costs to the School. One of these costs was that despite
the momentum gained from a faculty conclave on curriculurn held at
Mccormick's Creek in the FaIl, a deta"iled evaluation of the school's
second and third year curriculum and clinical and skills training
program did not materialize. The latter has been a Particular
loncern si-nce my arrival two years ago. My concern is in no wise
lessened by the national attention which has been focused recently
on the issue of skills training in Iaw schools by Chief Justice
Bur ger
sub j ect
Ind i ana
schoo 1
and by the reconmendations of the Devitt committee' The
-i; ;;" that is of great interest to the bench and bar of
is we1I, and j.s ceitainly a matter to rchich anlz major law
must give attention.
I have made the completion of the clinical program evaluation
a top priority for the 1-979-80 academic year and I assure you that
it wj.1] occuPy a prominent place in my.next annual- rePort' rn the
i"t"ii-*, the- Scnoot vrill co;tinue, as it diit in 1978-79' to offer
it"-"i"&""ts expanded opportunities to participate in clinical pro-
;;;.;;-;;. suplrvised Lv oot ohtn facurtv, and others.-- studenti;;;i'servicesl the Legal services organization' and the rnmatei"i"i e""r"iinle crini6 -- 
"rp.t.'ised by attorneya outside thescioof. I am also specj'a}ly itrarging a reconstituted EducationaliJii"v'c"*"iitee witir contiiued eiroit ar evaluarion of our total
curr i,cuLum.
In regard to other areas of the curriculum' the new first-year
curriculum-adopted by the faculty in 1977-78 has been placed into
"ii""t with thl FaII semester 1g?g-90. This 
includes two courses
;;;;;;.a uV tr," facutty in 1978-79 to fill out the perspectives
rlloir"meni. rn one o? these courses social science methodology
;;e-iat reLationshiP to law wilf be examined' rn the other' the
usefulness and appropriateness of history and, hi-storical methods toii"-r":.ff be exp16ied. nir"t year students will be required to
choose one of these courses. Both will be taught in the second
semesterofthelgTg-Soacademicyearbylawfacultywhohaveex-
lertise in these non-legal disciplines' I have charged the Educa-ii""il Policy Committee with the responsibility of closely moni-i-rlng the nlw first year curriculum during the coming year so
tirit ie may be in a p6sition to determine at an early time whether
the change-s hre have made attain the goals we intended'
Student activities flourished during L978'79' Volume 54 of
the Law Journal contained four issues including a symposium issue
J"-tfr."ii"*-""a articles from 17 first-rate legal schotars, and
17 student notes. The Moot Court entered two teams in the national
competition; one team won first place-in the multistate (regional)
comietition, beatj.ng Illinois 
-in the final round' (I have care-i"iiv -i""iaed gloating to m]'- former colleagues') Th9 student Bar
a"""liiti"" oriani zed - severil innovative service activities along
wittr proviaing - strong leadership in-traditional areas' A neb/ stu-
dent effort, the Student f'unded- Fellowships Project, was startedduring 1978-'19.
There were other major gains at the School during J-97A-79'
The rehabilitation 
"i "-iig"ificant portion of 
the physical fa-
.iiilv ,i= compteteai sorne-of the nev'Iy remodeled areag have now;;;;-adi;Ped ind r"."i"-rl"a' rhe univlrsitv aPproved our Plan to
develop a word processing center to supolem6nt- I clerical staff
shrunk in reration ;;-;ilts ;il;;; ;i i;ii time facurtv' rhe librarv
was granted uppto,.i"fJ;'t;;a;' ierminal to assist in catalosing
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holdings and was selected as a depos:tory li'brary by the.U'S'ij"""i"fi""t printing ofti.". This fast j-Lem assumes special im-
;;;a;;;; in'light 5e tr," fact that consressional budset cutsil"""t 
""fy 37 
-of L64 eligibte apPlicants could be chosen' In
"aaiii"",' particular att;ntion wls 
paid to the rePair or main-
l"rr"n  of- deteri.orated areas of the building'
Fina11y, supPort of the School by its alumni reached an
all time hi!h. In addition to the CaiI and Eula1a Gray Endorv-
*""t-i"-""pio.t of more effective training 
- 
in 
- 
advocatY,l 1}d "";i;";;-;;;isted gift of several thousand dolfars worth of video-
a;t ;.I"ip*ent, tfre Law school Fund attained its hiqhest ever
""'"u"r'doilar iotol ot donations from alumni 
and friends, ex-
;;;;i;g ne hundred thousand dollars' Unfortunately even.thisi.""i 5f supPort has not kePt us ahead of the ravages 
-of i1-flation, and-an even more vigorous effort is planned for the
year ahead.
In sum, I continue to have great
continuing vitality of the Law School.gains in selected areasi we are stil1
ihe process of growth and develoPment
time; halting, but always challenging-port and that of your ailmlnistration,
prepared to meet that challenge.
pride in the strength and
We have made substantial
only beginning in others 'i-s sometimes s1ow, some-
wi.th your continued suP-
we in the Law School are
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2. Statement of Mission.
The Law School's mission reflects its multiple roles and
multiple constituencies. One part of our mission is to educatelawyers, to equip people with the knowledge and understanding need-
ed to be competent members of the lega1 profession. our graduates
serve in all branches of the profession *- some in the practicingbar j.n both the private and public sectors, some on the bench, some
in academe. Some have chosen to use their legal education as a hu-
manistic base on which to build other careers. Graduates of this
law school can be found in 49 states of the Union, and many are in
important leadership positions.
Another part of our mission is to contribute to the devefopment
and understanding of the role of Law in society, and of the function-
ing of 1ega1 institutions. The scholarly publications of the faculty
and the influence of their vj.ews in the areas of their special ex-pertise have nationwide impact. In this sense \.ve are a national re-
source, one of the leading 1aw schools in the country.
At the same time, a part of our mj.ssion is the consequence of
our specj-al relationship to the State of Indiana. we are Indiana's
oldest 1aw school, one of the tleo pub]lc1y-supported 1aw schools,
and one of only four law schools in the state. It is incumbent upon
us to support and assist the bench and bar of Indiana in fu1fi11in9
thej-r mission of providing 1egal services to the cj,tizens of the
state. A large proportion of our graduates live and practj,ce lav/in Indiana; a significant portion engage in public service sometj-meduring their careers. The quaJ-ity and breadth of their 1ega1 educa-
tion and their understanding of the fundanental principles of the
Rule of Law are of profound importance to Indiana.
A special relationship also exists between a professionaf
school and its university. In law schools a major focus of atten-
tion is on conflict resolution through the development and applica-
tion of rules made and enforced by the government. Thus, a part of
our focus is on the solution of particular problems encountered by
individuafs, while at the sarne time we are concerned $rith the theories
and principles which shape legal doctrines and institutions. The l-o-
cation of the Law School's mission between these two poles is an im-portant source of its academic creativity.
In sum, the Lae, School's mission is defined by its over-arch.j.ng
constituencies -- the larger academic cornmunity, the larger profes-
sional community, and the larger society -- and our efforts simul-
taneously to serve these constituencies enlighten and enrich all of
our teaching, research and service activities.
3. Current Status and Organization of the Law School.
The Indiana Universlty-Bloomington School
major academic units located on the Bloomington
University. The Dean of the School reports to
the Bloomington CamPus .
of Law is one of the
Campus of Ind j-ana
the vice-President of
4
5The Schoot is not divided into departments. The senior ad-
ministrative staff currently consists of, in addition to the Dean,
an Associate Dean for Academic Affairs, an Assistant Dean for Stu-
dent Affairs, an Assistant Dean for Admissions and Administration,
an Assistant Dean for Placement and Bar Relations, and an Adminis-
trative Assistant to the Dean.
The School- has approximately 30 faculty positions, not includ-
ing four lecturers who teach first-year Iega1 writing and research.
The library staff is currently under the supervision of an actinqdirector. when a permanent director is found, that person will
also serve as a member of the faculty.
There were 60I students enrolled in the academic year 1978-79;
this nunber included 578 regular JD candidates, of which 29 were j,n
the JD-MBA progr.rm and 11 were in the JD-MPA program. Other stu-dents incl,uded 13 LL M candidates and J-0 taking law courses whj.lepursuing other degrees on campus.
4. Obj ectives .
The Law School's major objectives faI1 into several categories:
the education of new generations of lawyers through a teaching pro-
gram that utilizes the best of traditional 1egaI education but in-
cludes an appropriate and useful balance of clinical experiences;
contribution to the understanding of the rol-e of law and the behav-ior of 1ega1 institutions i.n society through researchi support of
the vrork of the profession and enrichment of the work of the School
through creative interaction with the bench and bar; and student
socialization into the profession through participation in the Lav,
School community.
A. Teaching Program.
our teaching program must respond to a wide variety of
concerns. The lav, school curricul-um begins with the basic common
Iaw coursesi over the last 40 years there have been added pubJ,ic Iaw
offerings in constitutional 1aw, administrative law, and other areas
of government regulation and taxation which impinge on individual
actlvity. It has become aPparent that the relationship of Iaw to
society and to the profession requires another significant expansion
in law school teaching programs. Further, there is established need
for clinical and exteinsni.p offerings to expand stud.ents' understand-
ing of the environment Ln which tegal problems arise, and for inter-
diiciplinary offerings to provide students with an understanding of
the uies of empirical data- and vrith a greater insight into the value
structures whiih strape legal rules. There is also a need to develop
opportunities for co-ncentiation in specific areas of law school work.
airh, f:.narlyr sma11 grouP instruction is important- both in first-
V.ii i""tr"iiion ana-in ldvanced courses which apply the knowledge
obtained in the basic courses.
A fundanental
is first rate teaching.
teaching Programtalented, andrequirernent for a first ratetn seeking highlY creat j-ve,
productive faculty members we compete not only with other law
schools which share our goals, but with the multiple attractions
of the private practice of law. ',{e have to continually strive to
make ourselves more attractive j-n salary, fringe benefits, working
conditions, and the other tangibles and intangibles which inf l-uence
an individual's career choice. A key objective of my administra-
tion is the acquisition, nuture, and retention of the best possiblefaculty for this school . If we fail in this, we wil-1 of necessityfail in our efforts to provide a teaching Program of the calibre we
seeki indeed, we would be hard pressed to attain in fuIl measure
any of the objectives described in this report. we are fortunatein that this key objective is widely shared both within and with-
out the School . It is and w111 continue to be alnong our highestprioriti.es.
B. Research
Lav, schoofs have traditional strengths as teaching insti-
tutions. Research remains, however, the source of teaching strength
as well as the means by which new insights are cormnunj.cated to the
academic and professional 1egal, community. This Law school is com-
mitted to an expansion of research opportunitj.es for our faculty
and students, and to the recognition and rewarding of scholarly
contribution and productivity.
C. Interaction with Bench and Bar
The Schoolts relationship with the bench and bar will a1-
rvays be important, not alone by virtue of our being a professi.onal
school, but because it is beneficial to the bar and the 1ega1 con-
sumer as well as to the School itself. This relationship must be
developed across a broad range of activiti.es. Two areas of particu-
lar interest at this time are identifying and employing practicing
attorneys who can contribute to our teaching progran, and bringing
back attorneys and judges to the School as students in both short-
term specialized courses and for long-term work leadlng to advanced
specialized 1aw degrees.
D. Student Community
6
In a professional school, a sense of shared conununity is
vital to the educational process of our students, as well as to the
socialization of entering professionals. This is accomplished inpart through the support and encouragement of law-related student
organizations and activities such as women's caucus, Black AmericanLa; Students Association, Student Bar Associationi and through
structured extraclassroom Programs such as Clinic in Criminal De-fense, Inmate Legal Assistance Clinic, Environmental Law Clinic,
and others.
75. Recent Progress Toward objectives.
A. Faculty Developments
During the year 1978-79, the
members of the f aculty, ef f ect j-ve r^rith school recruited five ne\^rthe academic year 1979-80:
Craig Bradley earned his JD from the University of Vir-ginia School of Law in 1970. He was an attorney in the criminaldivision of the U.S. Department of Justice from 19?0-72, an As-
sistant U.S. Attorney in Washington, D.C. from 1972-75, 1aw clerkfor Supreme Court Justice I{illiam H. Rehnquist in f975-76, a
senior trial attorney for the Justice Department in the Koreagateinvestigation during 1976-78, and a Visiting Associate Professor
at the University of North Carolina School of Law in 1978-79. His
teaching program will include torts, criminal procedure, and triat
techniques.
Stanley FickIe received his JD from Indiana University-
Bloomington School o-Law in 197{. Ite was note editor of the In-diana Law Journal and recipient of Indi.ana University,s EdwardsFelJ-owship. After leaving 1aw school, he clerked for one year withU.S. District Judge Jesse Eschbach, Fort wayne, and then one year
with U.S. Supreme Court Justice William Brennan. For the past threeyears, he has been in practice in Los Angeles with the firm of Tuttle
and Taylor. His teaching program will include constitutional law andfederal courts.
Bryant Garth earned his JD from Stanford Law School in 1975
r{rhere he was E<iitor- in-Chief of the Stanford Journal of InternationatStudies. He spent three years at the Florence Center for ComparativeJudicial Studies, Florence, Ita1y, where he received a phD from the
European University Institute and was co-author of two volumes ofthe Florence Acces s-to-Justice Project study. !{ost recently he hraslaw clerk to Chief Judge Robert E. Peckham of the U.S. DistrictCourt, Northern District, California. His teaching program will in-
clude civil procedure and comparative 1aw.
Julia Lamber earned her JD from Indiana University-B loom-ington School of Lrw in 1972. She was a note editor of the Indiana
La$, Journal. Since graduation from Iaw school , she has spent threeyears as an assistant professor in the School of Business at Bloom-
ington, tr.ro years as attorney in the Office of General Counsel of
the Department of Health, Education and welfare, and prior to vis-
iting in Bloomington in I978-79, was Assistant Professor and Assist-
ant Dean at the University of Nebraska College of Law. She has
written several articles and has been particularly active in the
field of employment discrimination. Her teaching Program will in-
clude adninistrative Iaw, employment discrimination, and women and
the law.
J. Alexander Tanford earned his in 1976 and an LL M in
was an assistant district1979 from Duke University school of Lab/.
JD
He
8attorney in New York, and has had a general practice in North Caro-
1ina. During t978-79 he conducted a clinical- seminar in criminaljustice administration and a course in trial practice, both at
Duke. lte will carry a major part of his load i.n the Practice-
clinical refated parts of the curriculum; his teaching Program will-include sections of the trial technigues course, evidence, and
seminar work in criminal law.
One faculty member, Arthur Ferqenson, resigned.
On l-eave during L978-79 were Roger B. D$rorkin, visiting
at the University of Vi.rginia School of Law; Edwin H. Greenebaum,
studying at the Tavistock Institute of Human Relations in England;
A. Dan Tarlock, visiting at the University of Chicago Law School
second semesteri and wiLliam W. oliver, on partial leave second
semester white teaching at Ohio State University College of Law.
Associate Professor Ilene N. Bernstein was granted tenure
in the Law School . She continues on joint apPointment, 90 percent
in Lav, and 10 percent in the sociology Department, although by co-
operative arrangement she is reLeased by the Law School to teach afull course each year in Sociology. She continues to serve as the
director of the Law School's Office of Research and DeveloPment.
Assisting in the L9'18-79 teaching Progr.rm as visitors from
other 1aw schools r^rere Richard Ausness, University of Kentucky co1-
Iege of Lavr, who taught courses in property, land use, and natural
resourcesi Robert L. Birmingham, University of connecticut Lav,
School, who taught constitutional 1aw and contracts; and Julia C.
Lamber, University of Nebraska College of Law, Iabor Iaw. As-
sj-sting in the appellate advocacy program was Barbara Singer, agraduate of this 1an school who recentl-y completed additional studies
at Cambridge College of Law in England. In addition, Ms. Singer of-fered a course in English Legal History. llemda Golan of the IsraelMj.nistry for f'oreign Affairs served as a visiting assistant Professorin the Spring semester, offering a course in the protection of hunan
rights.
Three adjunct faculty helPed in the teaching Program. EricManterfield, Trust Department, Amerj-can Fletcher National Bank,
again offered an Estate Planning Seminar; the Foskett Endowment vras
used to finance his stipend. Gene Wilkins, Bamberger and Feibleman
Law Firm, offered his course in Documenting Financial Transactions.
In addition, Ra!'mond Gray taught Legal Profession in the faII and
spring semesters. Mr. Gray was formerly with the Indianapolis 1aw
firm of Barnes, Hickam, Pantzer and Boyd.
During the comj.ng year (1979-80) four of the faculty vrill
be on leave for some or all of the time, and there will be three
visitors and four adjunct faculty assisting in the teaching program.
Professor Joseph Brodley will be a visiting professor at Boston
Uni.versity School of Law for the academic year, and Professor Wil--
liam D. P6pkin will be a visiting Professor at the University of
9Southern California Law center, also for the academic
i""""t" Dougtass G. Boshkoff and Arghyrios A' Fatouros
on sabbaticil leave during the Spring semester'
Pro-
be
year .
wi 11
Assisting in the teaching program for the academic year
will be C. Ronald 6hester of the Ne\^r England School of Law' who
,riii i"r.rr" as visiting i.Ialter w. Foskett professor of La\,r; Terry
,iil-i.tn.f , -niversity-of Mi s souri -Co tumbia school of Law' visit-;;s-;;;;;i"ie proresior of Lav,; and Ronard waicukauski' visitins
esiistant professor of Law. In addition, Professor Bruce Kramer,i.*""-r..f, School of Law, will be visiting Professor of. Law for
the FafL semester. Professor Chester's specialtv is estates andiiusts, Professor Bethel's is labor Iaw, and Professor Kramer's is
"rrrirorrr""tal and natural resources 1aw. 
Ronald waiCukauski, a mem-
ber of the state Uar-irom Indianapolis who has been Practicing with
the fj.rm of Barnes, Hickam, PantzLr and Boyd, will be-teaching
among others courses in trial advocacy. He is Partially supported[V-ii"a" from the cari and Eu1a1a Gra] Endowment, and is the firstlLcturer to be so supPorted through this generous gift'
Lg78-7g saw advances in several areas of scholarly ac-
tivity at itre School . In numbers of publications, occupation ofi;;;;i"hip or advisory roles in nationar organizations ' - and Pres-entation of invited oi contributed papers, the lav, faculty made
suUstant:.af gains over the preceding year' In other areas of
""i"i". to tfre profession a;Ct the larger society, 
the faculty con-
iinuea its trad-itional active role. i comprehensive recitation,;;;i;-si;i"g iustifiaule recognition.to the varietv of contribu-tions iade by-the faculty, would be inappropriate'
will instead illustrate ;ith a sampling of items I consider par-
ticularly noteworthy.
Professor John T. Baker published "Community Development
corps: a ilgaf. Analysis, " 13 valplraiso L' Rev' 33 (1973)' and
a.ii".t.a tw5 invitei paPers at n;tional meetings' rn october he
=p"X. "" "!,tinority fcoiomic DeveloPment: 
The Importance 
-of i'roni-t6ii"g-;9..ncy negirlations, " to a NAACP Legal Defense Fund Lar^rvers
Training -cot ?"r"ice in Virginia' And in irlovember he spoke on
',l,tunici[a1 Corporations', t6 the U.S. State DePartment- Conference
on Local Government Issues in the united states and the soviet union.
ProfessorPatrickBaudewasco.authorof''JudicialR'eview
of Executive Clemency," rnd. L.J. (1979) and "Desegregation'Prisoners' Rights and Employment Discrimination in the Seventh
circuit, " 54 Chi-Kent L. Rev. 501 (1979)'
Associate Professor Ilene Bernstein ltas author or co-
author of eight invilea papers delivered at national meetings' ofpiiii."r", n5t" for tte ion, school are ,proactive prosecution: The
-c.rr"i.ti"" of Criminii-Ciies in Federal District Courts" presented
at the National acaaemy of Sciences Conference on the ImPact ofi"gi"f.iio" on the Co"it .rra "Evaluation in Crimj,nal Justice, " ati"'"ii:""i"ers ity lecture series at Trinity College in Hartford,Connecticut. She aiso published four articles' two of them with
John Hagan, her co-PrinciPal invesCriminal Justice Processing. Bern
Sentence Bargaining of UpPerworld
Federal District Courts, " for the
May, 1979, and "The varied Forms oOistrict Courts, " in willj-am llcDon
t iga
stei
tor for an NIME grant on
n and Hagan vrrote "The
Underworld Crime in Ten
and Societ Review, l3-2,
ea Negotaat ons l-n Federal
1 (etl. ) Studies in Plea
and
Law
P
d
Barg a rnl-ng .
Professor Joseph Brodley delivered papers on "Land
Mines, Booby Traps and Other Problems in Proving Conglomerate
Merger casei, " to an FTc conference on Merger Litigation in wash-
;;;i;; in r'r"ict and "Antitrust Pol'icy for Media concentration' "
io"a Symposium on Media Concentration in iYashington in December'
i" p"liiiir"d a "Proposed Trade Regulation Rule for Potential com-p"titiot, Supporting Statement and Explanation," in a report to
in" rtC in .ru1y, 1978 and Testimony and Prepared statement-on
laeigli - Legistation before the Subcorunittee on Antitrust and uono-polf of tfre Senate Judiciary Conmittee in May, 1979'
Professor F. Reed Dickerson continued to Produce key
scholarship in the area of plain language. in.legaI drafting' Hepuuiisfrea ilegal Drafting: - writing^as 
-Thinking, or Talkback fromioui prart otd HoL, to nxploit l:-," 29 Jour al of Legal Educationiii- tiizal and defivered invited papers on "C1ear Legal Drafting:
Whatjs rfoiding Us Back?" to the ABA in August and. "Achieving Clari.-
ty in Contracls" to the Practicing Law rnstitute in Harch'
Professor Roger B. Dworkin published "Science, Society'
and the ExPert To$rn i'le;ting: Some Colunents on Asilomar" in 51 S'
cal. L. Rev. 1471 (19?8). Assistant Professor Hendrik Hartog Pub-
Lished "Because all the world vras not New York..." in the Buffalo
Law Review.
Professor J. Willian Hicks delivered to his publisher a
rnajor portion -- approximately 1300 pages -- of his multi-volume
tr6at:,se on no-acti;n 1etters and their relationship to registration
requirements of the securities and Exchange conunission as estab-
Ii;hed in the Securities Act of 1933. Associate Professor Maurice
HoIland completed a major scholarly project in the area of-Iegal
history. His edition of ttre Year Book of 7 Richard II, 1383-84,
has bein accepted for publication by the Ames Foundation'
Visiting Assistant Professor Julia Lamber, in addition
to co-authoring ai article with Professor Patrick Baude in the
Chicago-Kent Liw Review, published "Private Causes of Action Underfederil Agency Nondi scrimination Statutes, " 10 Conn. L' Rev' 859(1978). professor Witliam Oliver vrrote the chaPter on Tax Ac-
counting for "The study of Federal Tax Law -- Income Tax Volume
l-g18-7g'," for ccH, and Professor l{illiam PoPkin published an
irticle'on ,'Defining Taxable Consumption: A Corunent on Personal
Insurance Premiums, " 54 Ind. L.J. (1979).
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Professo! Thomas Schornhorst's L977-7a experience as a
Marion County prosecutor enriched his article, "The Lawyer and
the Terrorist: Another Ethical Dilenuna" published in 53 Ind. L.J.
579 (1978). Professor A. Dan Tarlock continued to Publish in the
environmental area, with an article on "Appropriation for Instream
FLow Maintenance: A Progress Report on 'New' Publ j.c Western l{ater
Rights, " in 1978 Utah L. Rev. 21I.
Interdi scj.pl inary work of the School was led by Profes-
sors Bernstein, Hartog and Hopson. Professor Hartog served on
the editorial boards of two major interdiscipl inary journals,
taught a course in American LegaI History and supervised several
student papers on legal history. Professor Hopson received a sub-
stantial grant from the Li11y Foundation to establish a center for
interdiscipl inary research j.n the area of Legal policy relating
to children. Professor Bernstein continued her grant-fund.ed re-
search in the area of judicial discretion in federal sentencing.
Dean Sheldon J. Plager was a participant at the invita-
tional national conference on the impact of the Bakke decision;
gave a tal-k on law and 1egal. educatj.on to the tndTfi'f Constructors
Assocj.ation; chaired for the second year the new deansr workshop
at the American Bar Association's midyear meetingi participated
in the ABA conference on clinical IegaI educatj.on; and represented
the School at various national neetings, including the annual meet-
ing of the Law and Society Association, the annual meeting of the
Association of American Law Schools, and the annual meeting of the
American Law Institute.
In the general area of service to the profession and the
larger society, several faculty were involved in bar revies, and
continuing 1ega1 education courses. In addition, Professor Va1
Nolan served at the request of alumnus Senator Birch Bayh on theJudicial Nominating Commission for the Southern District of Indiana.
Professor William Popkin lectured at a national gathering on lega1
ethj-cs, and Visiting AEsistant Professor Julia Lamber participatedin several workshops across the country on ernployment discrinination.
Professors Dan Hopson, Jr. and Thomas Schornhorst playedprominent parts in the program of the Indiana Judicial Center's l2th
Annual Indiana Judicial Conference, held in Evansville; Assistant
Dean Motley continued to produce and edit the publication "Bench-briefs," another project sponsored by the Indiana Judicial, Center.
Professor Jurij Fedynskyj continued his service as a member of the
Board of Editors of the American Journal of Comparative Law.
B. Student Accomplishments
Several students achieved special prominence during the
L978-79 academic year. Randy Kiser, class of '80, won one of six
all-University John H. Edwards Fellowships, and Lairold Street, class
of '81, was awarded the Compton Fellowship by the Compton-DanforthFoundation in a national competition. Both honors were accompaniedby substantial stipends. Patrick Mellon, class of '81, won thegraduate category of the first annual writing contest sponsored by
the IU Afro-Ameri.can Studies Department.
Group activities were also of special note'. One of two
Moot Court teams won fj-rst pJ'ace in regional competition and the
iigirt t" compete nationally. The School fielded a Tria1 Court
Lei* ror the first time in- its history. The student Bar Associa-iion org.nized severil new activities- -- two informal mixers within""r""ii rii association, a legal research service for bar members,
""a "-"oi""teer income tax 
progiam. In addition, it organized an
oii"rrtoti"" party for entering - students and the more formal Senj.or
Recognition Leremony for graduating seniors'
An innovative student Funded Fellowship Project raised
enougth money to suPport one law student during the suruner andpi""3--t"-."iana auiing its second year. The project is based
uDon the prem.ise that students who get traditional and relatively
-r";_i'.yris-.i"ir."nip" during the srimner will share a portion of
;;;i.'iir"iv with st'udents iiterested in public interest but low-piyLng or v-olunteer iegat summer jobs' Several faculty and staffilil;;" also made finaicial contrlbutions to the project'
fina1ly, severaL students were selected as clerks to
various courts. Alumnus and Judge Jesse Eschbach of the Northernpi=iii.t of Indiana chose Law Joirnal Editor-in-Chief Patrick S.
;;;dt-;; his cterx for 1979 through 1981' Three other 1979 sradu-
.t""'-:-st"phen Doy1e, Julie Undeiwood, and llar1ene Zendell --
will clerk ior the Indiana Court of APpeals'
L2
6. Plans for Accompli shment of obj ectives.
A. Teachinq Proqram
Our highest Priority in the instructional area is to forge
a curriculum for- stude'nts who will be practj-cing 1aw, or workingin iir-tef.ted activities, in the fwenty-first Century' I have
i"f.a tfr" Educational potj.cy Committee to re-examine the content
and structure of our second and third year offerings' I have
isked the coNnittee also to mon.itor and evaluate our new first-year currj,culum. r hope to use this corunittee's report not only
t"i-g"iai".e on needed- curricul,ar improvements, but also to identify
needi in staffing that hrill assist me and the Faculty APpointments
CoNnittee in making future faculty appointments.
We have, during the past several years, dedicated sub-
stantial resources of time, personnel, and money to clinical Pro-grams. our commitment to the principle of having c1i-nical offer-
irrgs seems cleari however, we have discovered that the role of
clinical education in a total curriculum is an extremely difficult
one to articulate, or to develop with consistent policies. we plan
to devote considerable attention to the task this year. I have as-
signed this task to a faculty committee which wilL be chaired by
the Associate Dean for Academic Affairs-
We have now instituted on a regular basis student course
evaluations conducted periodicalty in all courses. Both the Proc-
ess and the evaluation- forms will themseLves be the subject of
careful evaluation in the period ahead.
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During Lg78-79, the Office of Research and DeveloPment
was e stabliirrea - ana a".o"i.t" professor Ilene Bernstein was ap-
oointed its director. The director traveled to washington andfiIi"i"ir^i"ri"s-ih"-i"Ii semester in order to explore wj-th sev-
eral_ foundations and i;;";i;;-ah" availabiliry of grant funds for
law-related research projects' A Research and Development refer-
ence and conference 
't5","'t"i" established in space formerly. devoted
to dead storage. O".-il"i[tt of a secretary was budgeted by theilnl"i-a" -pi".1ia" 
"i"ri"ui support ro rhe Research 
and Development
office. The Primary-i"".ii""' 6r trtt office is to assist facultyi"-iit"i."i"g 'f,rta. ?rom extramural sources in supPort of research
and specialized teaching Programs '
B. Research
c Bar Relations
D. Students
we Plan to expand our vi siting-professor-from-practiceprogram ly co'ntinuit g-tl- id""tify law firms throughout the country
that can help us rl"E pt""iitiot'i't= . interested in taking sabbati-
cafs from their taw iii*"-i" teach in a law school' In addition'
we hope to develop pil""-t"i fost-graaoate legal education which
will bring judges .ta-iitott'"ys ua6r to the La!' school for short
.""i"""-iia"foi work toward a graduate degree in law'
The resignation, effective j-n the summer of 1979 ' of the
head of ooi D"., oi Si"au"t" Office caused us to re-exemine thefunctions of that 
"f;i;;: 
-I'l.ny hours of discussion by the adminis-
iiiti\r" staff and a search and screen corunittee resulted in an un-
deistanding that an important ingredient of that office was a com-
;;;;;il;;'.ou.,seri"i.';;;;;; init- incruaed rinanciar aid' academic'
career, and in 
"o.. 6o^=L"l Personal 
counseling' In addition' a
;;;r;ft, oi aaminist.i[i-".'auties would remain in the office' rhe
search and screen ao*nitta", chaired by Professor Dan HoPson, Jr.,;;;-;i"; this ctrarge and uj:timatelv identified Leonard D' rromm'
a.riit.rrt Dean of Slua"nts at the Uiriversity of Wi sconsin-Madi son,
as the person most caPable of fulfilling the task' Dean Fromm has
"" 
ue- ii, counseling irra 
"d*:-tri "tration, 
-and has recently been awarded
it" Jo degree from-wisconsin. He has had extensive experience in
stuae.rt .if.it" administration, and v,e were delighted when he ac-;;pa;a our invj-tation to join the rndiana University family' He
will report in about mid-september, I979'
E. Physical" PLant and Library
The programs described thus far, and through which the
objectives of this School are to be attained, requj.re a physicalplant and library appropriate to our goals. While our library is,in general, adequate for the traditional basic teaching program,it fa11s far short, in terms of size and breadth of collection, of
meeting the expanded curriculum objectives and research program
which we are planning.
Continued growth of the library will reguire an expandedfacility; however, the maintenance of the exj-sting collection isimportant as v,e11. During 1978-79, the first inventory in twentyyears vras completed. A second inventory will be conducted during
1979-80 with annual inventories to fo1low. The records of the co1-lection resulting from these counts wiIl enable the library staff
to more accurately determine l-osses and to build support for theinstallation of an adequate library security system. The inventoryprocedure and the security installation are both vital to the Ii-brary's future.
7. Particular Progress Toward fmmediate and Long Range Obj ectives .
A. Teachinq Program
For reasons enumerated earlier, among others, tittlereal progress rvas made this year in curriculum planning. Even so,the faculty continued to provide our students wlth spe;ialized
courses in the newest areas of the Iaw or in ne$, appioaches to 1e-gaI thinking. Such courses included Urbanization iid the f,."r,scientific Evid.ence, Nonprofit rnstitutions, I{omen 3 Law and sociaLChange, The Application of Social Science to problems in Law, Eco_
nomic Analysis for Lawyers, and a serninar in rnternational pro-tection of Human Rights.
The School signi.ficantly expanded its speakers program.Each speaker contributed to the general atrnospherl of intilLectualgrolrth and shari-ng that informs any vital faculty. Students were
encouraged to attend alr sessions. Henry Hansmann of the university
l4
Particul-ar progress in the remodeling of space in thephysical plant which will be discussed below has cured some ofthe ills listed in Last year's annual report. However, many prob-lems remain and can now be addressed only through actual addition
of square footage. Our greatest shortcomings include: insuffi-
cient shelf space in the library for the current collection and
none for necessary growth, inefficient size and insufficient num-ber of classrooms, seminar and meeting roomsi no space for grant-
related research; a complete lack of deep storage space; and no
space regularly available for placement interview rooms. TheOffice of Placement and Bar Relations has been charged with thetask of organizing the effort for a 1aw school addition. Our cur-
rent goal is to present a successful case to the L980-81 Legis-Iature.
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of Pennsylvania, Eva Hanks of Cardozo School of Law of Yeshj-vaUniversity and Genaro Carrio of Buenos Aires, Argentina, pre-
sented the Harris Lectures for L978-79. Hansmann spoke on "TheRole of Non-Profit Enterprise" and Hanks presented "Some ThoughtsAbout Control of Population Gror"rth, " and Carrio spoke on "Ronald
Dworkin's Views on Legal Positivism. " Other speakers, not in-
cluded in the Harris series, included: Emil-io Cardenas of Ar-gentina, speaking on "Lega1 Aspects of Regulation of f'oreign In-
vestments in Latin America"i Fred Hoxie, a historian from AntiochCollege, on problems of jurisdiction over American Indj,ans; Charles
Edwards, ISBA President and Spencer attorney, on "Prepaid Lega1Insurance j.n Indiana"; WiLlard Pedrick, former Dean of the Uni-
versity of Arizona at the Law Journal banqueti Dr. Barbara Harrell-
Bond, the American Universities Field Staff, on "Dispute settle-
ment in 'Unofficialr Courts of Freetohrn, Sierra Leone"; ManfredRehbinder of Zurich on "Legal Problems in the Mass Media"; Dr.G. J. Cano on "Latin Anerican Experience on the Codification ofEnvironmental Law"; Hemda Golan of Israel and a visitor on ourfaculty on 'rLegal Means to Combat International Terrorism. " Thefj.rst session of a Legal and Social Theory Workshop was held in
June with Professor William Popkin presenting a paper on "Sta-tistical Interpretation l{ith Partlcular Emphasis on the Internal
Revenue Code . "
My first year as Dean convinced me that there is no sub-
stitute for personal j.nvolvement in developing alumni and bar re-Iations. Therefore I continued the pattern of visits to alumnigroups begun durj-ng 1977-78 wi.th visits to South Bend, Chicago,Muncie, Fort Wayne, and Vincennes as well as the traditional get-togethers at the ABA meeting in August and ISBA meetings in In-dianapolis in the spring and French Lick in the faI1.
The Indiana Supreme Court visited the School again andheard an argument in the Moot Court Room. The argument vras fol-lowed by a reception and dinner sponsored by the Vice presidentBloomington and by the Dean of the Law School ,
The second annual Lav, Alumni, I{eekend was held in the falt
and was a success. The weekend commenced with Friday afternoon
seminars dealing with Recent Federal Tax Developmenti, the rndianaJuvenile Justice code, and the 1978 Age Dlscrimination Amendmentsand Their rmpact on Employer Benefit i1ans. Law facurty and alumni,
B. Research
Particular progress during 1978-79 toward the accomplish-
ment of our research objectives was detaj.led above -- the appoint-
ment of a director, our first organized effort to identify avail-a-b1e funds, the creation of a space devoted to this effort, and thefunding of a clerical support person.
C. Bar Relati.ons
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and members of the state bar presented these panels. Spouses andguests of alumni were treated to a tour of the Musical Arts Cen-
ter and to a dessert buffet at a Bloomington restaurant. The
seminars were followed by a reception and dinner at which DeanBerkley, a nationally known toastmaster and a member of the faculty
of the School of Education, was the speaker. Saturdayrs festivities
included a variety of sports events, a lunch, and several class re-
unions.
Assistant Dean Frank Motley organized a visit to the Law
School by Laurence Anderson, a Black 1942 graduate and cary attor-
ney who spoke on opportunities for the minority attorney in privatepractice .
The annual Estate Planning Seminar, co-sponsored by the
School and the Indiana Continuing Legal Education Forum, was held
on the campus in June. Associate Professor T. Bryan Underwood was
an organj"zer and faculty member for this event.
Oversight of all these alumni and bar related events has
nor4r been placed in the new Office of Placement and Bar Relations
under the direction of Assistant Dean Arthur Lotz, a 1965 graduate
of this school , who, prior to joining the Law School this year, hadgained extensive experience in alumni affairs, and especially those ofthe Law School , as Assistant Alunni Secretary for the IU Alumni As-
sociation.
D. Students
The Womenrs Caucus once again hel-d a very successful
aLumnae conference. This yearr s event was calIed "One Year Later, r'
and focused on the career of the very recent female graduate of the
School . In order to help fund this event, the Caucus organized an
auction of goods and services donated by members of the Law School
communi ty. The event, under the skillful leadership of Auctj-oneer
and Professor Harry Pratter, rras one of the highlights of the year.
In another show of institutional conunitment and involve-
ment, an ad hoc student group honored Law Librarian Betty V. LeBus
on the occasion of her retj.rement by preparing a plague in her nameto hang in the newly remodeled student lounge. The plaque was j_n-
stalled during a reception j-n her honor.
Although students have played important roles in most
standing faculty corunittees for several years, a new developmentin student input to school administration occurred during the1978-79 year. Thro advisory committees were formed -- one forthe scheduling officer, Assistant Dean Frank Motley, and one forthe Dean.
experienced a strong
of i.ts 78-79 staff are
The student newspaper, Exordium,
second year of existence and, because most
t7
members of the class of 1981, looks forv/ard to a period of sta-
bility and growth. The Law Partners grouP continued its important
support in providing social opPortunities for 1aw students. BAISA
and LLSA provided much assistance to the Admissions Office recrui.t-
ment effort and continued programs to aid in the adjustment of their
members to the experience of law school.
The Educational Assistance Program -- begun by the Schoolin 19'17-78, and designed to aid students, primarj-Iy minority, who
may experience academic difficulty in 1a$, school -- was continued.
The success of the program, however, was chiefly attributable to
the many hours spent by a few dedicated faculty. An expanded pro-
gram j.s planned for 1979-80.
The Placement Office had another successful year- Assist-
ant Dean Lotz organized a Legal Careers Seminar to suPplement his
office's career counselinqT efforts. Seven 1ocal and area attorneys
discussed various kinds of 1aw practice. Sma11 firms, a prose-
cutorrs office, a judicial clerkship, federal work, large firms,
corporate counsel's office, and 1ega1 services organizations were
discussed by students who had worked in these offices.
The annual report of the Placement Office shows that 98
employers came to the School of Law to interview first-, second-,
and third-year students for permanent, summer, part-time, and even
vrork-study positions. 825 job opportunities ytere logged and listed
on the bulletin boards and in the monthly Placement Bu11etin.
As of Iarch L9'19, 93 percent of the Class of 1978 were
knovrn to be einployed at lar^r-related jobs (jobs for which legal
trai.ning is essential) or jobs or activities chosen in preference
to Iaw-related jobs. (See Section 8 for further placement sta-
tistics. )
Admissions for 1978-79 showed a continuing drop from the
a1l-time highs of the mid-seventies in number of applications re-
ceived, although the total remained over 1,000. The percentage of
applications accepted (40 percent) was s1i9ht1y higher than the pre-
ceding year (38 percent), with the actual number of first-year
students enrolled exactly on our targeted goal of 200. The cumu-lative grade point average of enrollees for 1978-79 was up slightly(to 3.36) over the preceding year (3.34) while the median remainedthe same (3.40). The LSAT average for the entering class, 643, was
second only to the a1l-time high of 645 in the 1974-75 entering c1ass,
while at the same time 1,978-79 established a new high for the median
LSAT with a 544 (one point higher than 74-75 and 7j-7gt, The acad.emic
credentials of the entering class of L97B-79 were among the highestthe Schoo] has experienced.
As of this writing data is now available on the entering
class of 1979-80. Detailed consideration of the coming year,s 6n-tering class will be gj-ven in the next annual Deanrs neport, but
some preliminary observations are i,n order. I{hi1e the drop in total
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appLj.cations continued (1068 compared, to I098 for l-978-79), the
drop was not as precipitous (2.7 percent) as the preceding year(15 percent) , and nowhere near as precipitous as the reported de-
clines of some other schools, said to be 20-25 percent. Part of
the reason irra s a substantial increase in our minority applications,
again contrary to what appears to be the national experience; I
attribute this particularly salutory trend to the effective re-
cruiting program of Assistant Dean MotLey. Interestingly enough,
the curulati.ve grade point average rose to a ne\d high (3.47), while
the LSAT average showed a decided drop to 630. The most disturb-
ing statistic was the large increase in percentage of applications
accepted in order to fill the entering cIass. clearly the last twoyears indicate some significant shifts in enrollment patterns from
the preceding period of the seventies. These shifts and their im-pfications for our Law school will be the subject of study during
the coming year, and will be discussed in next year's Report.
E. Physical Plant
The rehabil.itation of the physical facility has been
mentioned above. In this section I would like to detaj.l some par-
ticular changes that have been made. A nev, student lounge and a
refurbished eating area have been added to the ground flooft the
Placement office has been remodeled and redecoratedi an adminis-
trative suj-te on the second floor housing the Dean, a conference
room, and six of his staff has been completed; seven new faculty
offices and a new clerical office have been carved out of under-
utilized space on the second and third floors, and a combined
faculty conference room and research and development reference
room have been created by uti.lizing space formerly devoted to dead
storage.
we brought ourselves into compliance for the time being
at least with AALS standards for library seating by completing
the conversion of a room, once filled wj.th space-greedy carrels
and known as the Lah, Journal Writers' Room, to a general reading
room eguipped with tables and chairs.
8. Selected Statistics.
A. Admi ssions
See page 19.
Enrol lment
See page 20.
P lacement
B
See page 22.
Bar Exanination ResultsD
See page 23.
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PLACEMENT
93t employed as of March 1, 1979In State - 59t
out of state - 41t
91t empJ.oyed as of March 1, 1978
In State - 63t
out of state - 37t
92t employed as of January 31 , 1977In State - 50t
out of state - 401
86.51 employed as of January 3!, L976In State - 58tOut of State - 42$
81t employed as of Januarl' 31,, 1975In State - 51tOut of State - 49$
80t emplol,ed as of January )., L974
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BAR EXAUINATION RESULTS
, ]-979
80.0t overall pass rate
86.11 IUB pass rate
1y, 1978
80.3t overall pass rate
87. 6* IUB pass rate
February, 1978
t overall pass rate
IUB pass rate
Ju1y, I9 77
81.48 overall pass rate87.9t IUB pass rate
, 1977
92.0t overall pass rate
93.0t IUB pass rate
Iy, 1976
91.0t overalJ. pass rate96.0t IUB pass rate
62.7
65.6
Comparable d.ata are not availabLefor earlier years.
